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jffjtiphert wtyh Auditor Show Costs'

jSanie' for Any Master.

tfQHATTEB' WHO lijrAT THE HELM'

3xien.es Insnrnncp nrpnritncnt

Tfiey Wcr Vniier Former
System.

(From a SatC Correspondent.)
t.t&cor.isr. Feb.

of the Insurance department while. It was
under the.. Jurisdiction Of Aultor JV. I'.
Howard, vh6 'intimated that IW and SIS

nay paia Actuary, jonn iu)icnn nnu
his assistants was too' much and tha.
auth conditions showed there was ra(t
In connection with tho department, Wf
being called by .Auditor llpiyard to note
Vouchers rile&'rf(tKia$r. xovjfJ-ln- expenses
of the Insuwtfoijrepiur'tmentnder ")
new rim iinder t!i
present JJoard."? t ,

'

. H. S. Wiggins was selected to tako
the ptaco of John Gilchrist 'as actunry
tend today flexl 'aYP.ufcher with tho au-

ditor for twenly-on- V 'and three-quart- er

days' work, amounting to S343.7S. This
Js at & rate oftlS a' day, the limit set
b- - the ney Insurance mw,. and precisely
the same amount as ''received by Mr.
Gilchrist, which "Waa criticised by peopto
In sympathy with' the. nVw board. Mi.
"Wiggins has hfs brother .on the pay-
roll as one of nls assistants at $10 a Oay,
Vouchers filed -- this 'morrtfyic In favor ot
B. II. Wiggins 'showing a,, fatal of J394.10.

Another y mail v1th?.tne Insur-
ance department js C,, E. .Pterceformcriy
insurance: deputy under lAMjiltor' Dartm.
Voucher inday 11164 In, f&vSf of Sir.
irierce agre'8aftf KtXtO.

CUnm-r- n, prilrrn Rnllrond.
Wllll4nKbller, editor of the Cham-

bers Bugle, twants Auditor Howard to
make fte itarlln'gton build a railroad to
'that tttWrtecOrdlng to a letter received
hy the auditor this morning.

Edltor''i?Jlpr ddslres'to know what the
Auditor know about It and what tho
town can do to encourago the road to
build, saying., that any encouragement
the auditor can give will be greatlJTap-preclatc- d,

- j
The auditor will probably Issue' orJers

to start building' as soon as the sn-M- r

has melted. ,
Krrnrs la Eipr.rt' Workv

Tho nitlch-talked-- valuation whlchi Is
being made by & physical expert of, th
York Telephone company, for which the
state Js paying S25 a day. has been, turned
In to the- railway, commission, and. errors
have been discovered which necessitated
returning the papers to the expert for
correction.. The physical valuation en-
gineers of. tho commission found the val-
uation of jha pant to be Mt.OOO. The
experts from, Chicago fcun'd it fthout
J16.000 lejsl,. .hut clerical errors necessi-
tated reUirni wlch'rwlll make a dif-
ferent InVtaa It&f .

OBJECT TODlXOttHAYIMG

n " COStS lN- - rliEGE CASE

grm.)-Ktr- rar CAiWtW$j,J, J. McChy'sihriVWw appealW
frofcjto ft!e M of Dxon
cou fcj.kwtt"ry7kt,ie costs and
dalit'for the rbiiefMait,n the Flege
case.sFlrge wasonVwUthe third tlmo
for klUliw ftls 4Jlsr: j now tho attor-
neys foVthe, defense are objecting to
Dixon cVMy the costs.

CorrarRUwA'ot Candldnlr.
YOHK. b(J "Feb.
lory publh(C; 'In yesterday' dalles

under a. Waalilrigton datellno and ssld
to have been "given out by AV. II. Thomp
son of Grand ,'Tslaiil. stated that Judgo
Harry tifoig,an. pf' Hastings would be a
candidal (pr conferees In the Fifth" dis-

trict aridudgeorforan would onake the
i ace iiy,uieji;ouiin. juuge uorcuran says
tho atjUcment was made without hit

and j that he Is not a candidate
for congrc?eIn the 'Fourth district.

,t
8rtc to HrraU Will.

TOniC; JCeb., Fob.
district court yesterday, vltnfsaeji In tbQ
Otto case have been asked whether
William Otto was ot sound mlnd'-whe- he
deeded farm. In Illlnolstam) near Oiarle
ston, Neb. ,t0 the value ob 6901,060 to his
two sons. Herman and Mortis, a few
years agoT TIs two daughters. Mrn. H.
AVIseman an Mrs. Tmhia Faustmnv are
the plaintiffs; In tho case,, ihfivjn ,beon
1 . . . .... V . 1
icil no pan oi ma cvnir,

.

Xerrn ' Nolra of gcharlprr.
SCHUYLER, Neb., Feb.

The March trm of the district "court 'of
Colfax: county will conveno, Marh I,
Judge Gcorgo II. Thomas presldlngvThern
are sixty caes on the docket! U of
which are criminal, ... i

Suits were started in the district court
today by Storx Brewing company and the
Independent Realty company against J
M Maple, jr,, for ST29.66 and HSV.W,

"
flnffrase Mcettnar nt Knstla.

BU6TI8, Neb., Feb. ,

large audience listened to Mrs. ICIla Bald-
win ot Kansas City. Kan., 'expound the
doctrines of woman's suffrage at the
opera house AVednesday evening, Tho
meeMag was in charge of the tocalWVot
men's Christian Temperance union, there
being no suffrage association here. About
sixty men algned the petition.

Inlei-atat- r llomanc Culmluatea.
ALUANCK. Neb.. Feb,

Mr Alvern fN. Jlatlulck .of-- . Hyaham,
Montv, and Miss litta B.ijJackson gf.Kan
sas City met by appointment In Alllanco
and were married by itev. W. u, Tor
re nee of the United Presbyterian chUrdi.
Tney len immeaiatety lor their new
homo in Hysham.

HacLacBs sns Rheucantlsiu Vaalsli
A Tiny.

Wen and women havlngackacht, rheu
matlsm, stiff and swollen Joints are hon
estly slRd , to know .that Foley. .Kidney
Fills are successful everywhere in drtv.
Ing out these Ills. That Is because loley
Kidney Pills ate a tiuc medicine and
quickly effective In all diseases that m

weak, Inactive Hldnsys . and
vrlcarjf .

Irregularltlea, BeV, ,cj
. U,

Knighton. Haya.i,na..paj, wrlfea: "I ajjf,
fertd . Jntns psli) li Kidneys, and back.
by ifcw taklns Foley KldnjyPUIs ell
mypalnt dlsapveared, and Kthoyel I ant
U'yfars. old. I feel Jke a young fhan
again." or sale.bx all dealer every
whrfc-A,dTertlt- nnt- , ,

"
UHfrtioY 'rsyfaiisions. .

JCd Bweesiy, the tivr YotK batcher,
wtati HH.m: forthrpv years, cordlmr

PrrMdrnt ailmore. and lie wants, .the
ntlr deposited in a bank ((pr

shvv nuiin i a uv
bad enough to to the' terms Uove

CUStER COUNTY WILL
x BUILD 'MDDERN-JAI-

k

DROKRN.'BOW, Neb.', Feb. ,

The Jail committee of the county
board of supervisors has approved and
aocepieu inr piani lor ie'ncw jau.
IxJard has advertised fOr bids. The Jail
equipment wilt be modern nnd ot tne
Is test model, every cell . having ,In It a
lavatory. The tanltarjfpart of the build-
ing Is one of the great 'features. The
building will be a two-stor- y 'structure
of brick and fwlll be connected with the
court house by a subway, heat being
tranxmttted to' It from the latter buildi-

ng.- On tho first loor wlll be a tcr
ot six regular cells, corridors, Jail room,
Insane, female detention, Juvenile, rooms,
kitchen' and dining room. tipper
floor. w'JI; be ,used exclusively as living
apartt.ients fortho Jailer, "br whoever Is
In charge. Tfie new Jail Vwlll be. located
Immediately west and on a line. with the
north wall of the.coiift house and Will

cost approximately between J,cw ana' . .
110.000.

rilirer Woodin.en Turllr Insnrarent.
I'lI.OKH, Neb., Feb.

Modern Woodmen of America . at this
place at Its last regulsr meeting wen.t on
record as opposed to the rates enacted
by the last head camp meeting and In
favor of the rates or plan suggested by
the Omaha camps. Five delegates were
ejected to 6ie coutjly convention nnd In-

structed for a delegate to the
stale .meeting that was In favor of keep-

ing the .present head officers In office.

' VnlleV.
Itev. B. F. Fye went to Omaha Tuesday,
d. li. Nichols was transacting business

In Omaha Wednesday.
Bay Gardiner spent Tuesday, and

"Wednesday In Omaha..
Miss Merle Doherty vis ted her aunt,

Mrs. Monfqrt, ip Fremont Sunday.
Miss 'Mary Both ot Tekamah was the

week-en- d guest ot Miss Lillian Morrow.
Willie Fcrree, who was III over three

weeks, was .well enough to return to
school Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. M. 11. Onrrldon went to
Omaha Sunday-- . attsmoon nnd returned
Monday ,'afternoorv i

Al'fH T.itfn.1 .rtf InvA anil Mrfl. Hntvlpa
of Jle'nson- - are assisting 'the nurso In car
ing- - for Mrs. Presba this wtfek.
, Wlss Jessie Ifarrlcr completed horcourso
n UtmtriiTriitih t the J'remont collesre

last week and came home Haturday.
The mnnttilv mnntlne of the Woman's

Missionary society was held Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ingrain.

Dr. and Mrs. James C. Agee entertalncJ
the members of the Birthday club and
their husbands at tholr home Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. flhawkev stODDed In Valley on
Wednosday on her way home from Kan-as- s,

where she was called by the death
of her mother.

The series of meetings nt the Presby
terian church closed Sunday evening.
Deep Interest was manifested by all
those who attended.

'"The-vfunera- l ot the baby of Mr.1 and
Mrs. William Powers was held, from their
ham Wednesday .at t.'o'xlock. KcV. FV9
conducted the services and Interment was
made In the 151k City cemetery.

Tht recular meetlntr of tile Valley Wo
man's .clubfcWlU held Friday afternoon
t the home of Mrs. Wallstrqm. Mrs.

Ingram, will leaa uio icnim huu. m,
Tunia' the parliamentary drill and Mre
Fye has charge of tho music.

The Valley Commercial" c.ubigave
celobratlon Thursday afternoon and ovo
nlng in honor of the completion of the
bridge.acrnsitilhe .Rlatte tlver, which has
been out for' two years. The entertain
ments. WhlOn wurejriree, wero given in

concert was followed by speeches, a mov- -
ng Picture sbdW, closing witn a iun.cn.

Tho evenlnr "entertainment, a baml eon- -
rOrt nnd movlng picture shOW.was given.
AMarge nutnbrrirom naunoerstcouniy a;
wen as vaney anu vicinny iwimwuv

e celebration and, general, good time.
This Is fc ' free bridge, arid opens up a
splendid' automobile road from Omaha
to Lincoln. ,

Tekamah.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Valder-ar- parents

of a baby boy.
Tekamah's Commercial club Is to havo

a banquet on Aiarcn i-

A Imhv hnv arrived at the home ot II r.
and Mrs. Charles Kckley on Monday.

Kd Iittn and wife have returned from
their three weoks' visit la southern

Tekamah sind Craig wilt battle at bas
ket. ball on Saturday evening at the opora
house.

Leo nrownof Lyons, and. Miss Anna
Carruthera ofCralg were united In mar
riage by Bev, Mr. .Macuregor at i.ic
Methodist-parspnag- e oh Wednesday,

A runaway horse knocked, down and so- -
verejy Injured li Tuttle on Wednesday
nopt. lie is past w ana an oiu soiqierv
It 1 feared his injuries may be serious,-Dr- .

Kramlt Ackerman left for Chicago
this week, where the has been ottered a
Position In one ot tne Urs Hospitals in
the department ot diseases of women and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark entertatntd
a number' or inenas at nome on
Wednesday even ns. A 6 o clock dinner
was served In four courses, covers being
laid for sixteen.

Cards of invitation are out for the mar
riage ot the two daughters ot Itev, and
Mrs. MacUregor. The event will take
lare at "the Methodist parsonage. 'Mari nfI and the two fortunate young men hall

Wcrplnir Water.
Miss... Vcrlle' Bates has been 111 the Ust

tew days with appendicitis.
Mrs. Owen McOrady Is visiting In

Avpca yvlth her son Fred and wlte.
paul Hlttman of Plattsmquth vlslttd

hfs brother W1U a few days this Week.
"W. Blsh enjoyed a recent visit from

his. brother, W. D.aitsh of Kansas City.
Samuel Baker at Long Pine. Neb., Is

visiting his . nrotner, nyron uaacr.
Miss Frailer of Auburn was the guest

several days this ween ot Mrs. iwipn
Fry.

Mrs. Cora Hadglty of Mllford Vtslled
several uays witn ner parents, ait. unu
Mrs. Jessie Davis.
.landlord lit I a. ml of the Qibbon houae

entertained nis uaugnter, airs. ii. r.
Lents, nnd little son ot Omaha.

B. F. Msrshall relumed AVadnesday
from Ietonla,-O.- . where lie was called
on account ui the ueatn ot nls brutnr.

Tlie. Junior uf .the academy cntertahicd
on lasi oaiuniay ihhiu me seniors enu
tHJit gfadukles" In' the Hlndley hall par- -

ior.
Quite a number of. the members ot tne

Independent Order ot Odd Fellows' lodge
attended a district meeting at Avoir
Thursday.

Y. II. KJkehdall. recently of Atton. la.,
was visiting relatives here this week.
He has purchased a lumber yard at Mur
ray. Neb,

To Mr. and Mrs. William Newhaln a
sort was' born February 21. To Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Patterson a.- daughter- - was
born February Ji.

Mesdames W M. PhllPot. N. --C. Holmes
and Miss Viola Baker are attending the.... J ' . , l. m . 11 i l
rjDT"loige neia in nausmouin.

--The funeral ot Mrs. Charles Crew was
held at the home last Saturday. Tnc
Royal Neighbors had charge and Rev.
M. W. Rose' delivered a fitting dlscoure.
Mrs. Crew dlfd.gfter.a, long Illness froiq
cancer- - - .

terms.. PfwiUlent OlUnpre said h Fe.f .,

uul awv eukarre

u

The

vs

b

ineir

HUlr. ,

SeT-T'- l 'riVi-hlm- -r Hb?ral moffnif Call"!""? oaiurnay.
returtied'trom

ttntster W. J Cook from
his son. Hayru&hd who Is attending the
Tennessee Military academy, says he Is

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2,
believing a change at this time would bo
injurious- - to the order. By agreement the
camps of Stnittoh ahdTIIger alternately
find t delegate-t- o the camp meeting and
this year It Is tho Pltgcr camp's turn,
and J. Doty was selected by tho 'camp,

lain (irnvr l.snilmnrk (ioes.
IDA OHOVE, la., Feb.

Hotel Ferguson, a three-stor- y frame
structure of thlrty-flv- c rooms, Is to' be
torn dpwn April 15th nnd the lumber
used In the building ot a, number ot
houses In other parts of town for rent-

ing purposes. This will leave three vacant
lota on a very prominent corner, and
Ida Grove people had hoped a fine brljk
nnd stone structure would be erected
there, but Mr. Ferguson says he will rot
build, Tho tearing down of this structufo
removes an old landmark, built In 18J8 by
J. P. Ball and for years one of the' best
known' hotels In northwest Iowa.

Commrrelnl Club nt Alllnnre,
AM.1ANCE, Neb., Feb,

Alllanco Commercial,, club Is being or-

ganized among the btisjncss men ot Al-

llanco and Box Butte county, about 12S

already having signified their willingness
to Join In united action for the advance-
ment of Alliance Interests. Articles of In-

corporation will be filed and bylaws
adopted for the government ot tho new
organization.

York Wln Ilelmlr.
YOBK, Neb., Feb.

and Osceola High schools
debated the state leagUo trust qu'cstldn
last eveting. . York took the negative arid
was declared the winner.

From ..Our Near Neighbors
on a trip with about fifty others to
Washington, D. C, for ten days' sight-seein- g

nnd educational work-Gu- y

Heltman spent last Sunday1 with
hla parents at Superior, Neb.

Mrs. J. A. McKeen visited with her
daughter, Helen, at Lincoln oven Sun-
day. ., ,

Mrs, Paulino Wleland of Chicago Is
visiting Mrs. William Beyer and son,
Fcllxt

Will Allery of Chadron. Neb., Is visiting
his aged parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Allery.

Mrs. T. C. Hilton returned from a' five
weeks' trip to Chicago and other points
on last Monday. '

Mlss Ruth Palmer Is visiting' at
Neb., with her sister, Mrs.

George F. Williams.
W. W. Stockton of Norfolk, with hs

little granddaughter, vlBUcd relatives
hero for several days. ' v (

dial Clark, high school agricultural In-

structor, attended a college meeting lit
Ames, la., last Friday and Saturday. '

Miss JIall of the city schools was
called to Omaha last Friday by tho seri
ous Illness of her mother.

Mrs. William Linnlncott of Red Cloud.
Nob., was called here by the Illness of her
mother, Mrs, Jacob Carter, who Is In her
clghty-slxt- h year.
.Mrs. F, A. Rupert and Mrs. W. H.

Bwarg, both of Gloversvllle, N. Y., aro
hero for a long visit with their sister,
Mrs. Dr. B. R, Stewart.

Father O'Driscoll of the Catholic churchwas In Tekamah on Tuc'sday conducting
the funeral services of a child of Mr. andMrs, Dale Smith.

Grover Rodman of Orchard. Neb., trans-
acted business hero last week and spent
?.,(,.ayr,wJlh hls Pnts, Mr. nnu Mrs:Walt Jlodnan.

Jlurpliy nnd Miss ISttaMitchell of Decatur, were married byI'ather O'Driscoll at tho Catholic church
v u viouk on 'i iicitiay morning.

. a', it"' i
nlkhorn. '

Mrs, C, E. Kellett of Waterloo waa cnll- -
".""! iiinumi iierp. iiiursuay.

Air. ann Airs, jmj on nn ...m..i tH
week into he .Cnrf.Htfaso house.

Mlaa Hilda Mover left Worinnariav
VI a.tna- M U..l..i.i.i

J.frf 5u'l a nuratt, in at
tcnuaiivut

.1

Being

MlR8 Alma Llrnhflrir n rvAmnnnU,! H

cousin frbin.Iowa Is visiting tho Claussenand Bny tumllles.
FrldllUB Of Glen Dnrtmnn Un.rl V,l

a .farewell party Thursday ovening at tho
iuiiid ui inn mmi, airs. Aiinnio uecrson

Airs. C". W. Hnlrtartn nnd xr.
Van Camp, went to, Omahu Thursday, fora few days' visit.

Prof, and Mrs. Fate went to OmahaFriday uttornoon to be present at theteachers' meeting at South Omaha, Satur- -

Mrs. JUlllln HMdlt.U ntji-ln.- l rr
c.club Thursday,. afternoon. Mrs, J. W.
iiiousiey won first prize. A two-cour-

iviiKii was nervea.
J. A. Haney of Gretna was here Saturday calling on his sister, Mrs. B. FCalvert.
Tuesday rvrntnir na rl nm,..An ...

about to cross the rullrnn.1 tranir ii w.i.uuuuu iiyer eirucK nun. DreaKlng ono leg'"Mjr injuring mm so mat ho
.died before reaching an Omaha hospital.
Ho was a stranger here, . coming horo
nuuuk r hbo irom KWing, iscu., Willithe Bobbins family.'

Qcqrge Pnasch will movo this woek to
nis tauiers rnrm rour miles south ofhere, where the family will make theirhome the coming year. Mr. Pnasch'B
miner anu moiner win movo to milliard,

Snrlno-Meld-.

Cyrus Lalng of Alliance Is visiting his
father.

i:rnest Chrlstianson visited friends atLincoln, (Sunday.
Mrs. Wilt Hoyt of Omaha Is visiting

Miss Vandever visited her parents at
univcrjoxy i inco over eunaay.

The Charles Sattirflcld family willmove to 'IoWa next week.
Karl Haney visited his sister, Mrs, GraceMllstead at. Peru last week.
The storm of Monday blockaded theruous so mai several scnoois wore closed,
James Wade and family have returnedfrom Florida and havo concluded to

inane i nis ineir nome.
W. O. Post Is moving to hla furm northwest of town and Mr. Shepherd will occupy tho place he Is vacating.
Thomas Nelson wnu 1rt.ri n

of the Nebraska Hardware association nt
lasi ween.

Jir, and Mrs. James Davidson ofPaplllton wore visiting the W, H, David
son lamuy ino lore jmrt ot tne wecK.

The drill team of tho Royal Neighbors
went to Plattsmouth Thursday to nttcmt
a meeting ot the Sarpy und Cass countycamps,

t
An utlempt at burglary was made ut

the residence of Frank Coyne, but theappearance ot Mr. Coyne from the In-
terior frightened tho would-b- e Intruder
away.

Mrs. Rolen ot South Omaha and Mrs.
Charles Miles ot Kansas tire-- visiting the r
parents, air. una .Mrs. w. It. Kills,

J. M. Gates has filed for the office of
float senator on the democratic ticket.
So tar there Is no other candidate for
this oitice.

Panlllluu.
Mahlon Holbrook of Colome. S. D.. was

looking up former Paplllton friends Wea-nesda- y.

Tho Presbyterian Aid society wss en-
tertained by Mrs. 1. A. Tnmpon Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. John Dugan of Stoneham. Colo.,
is visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. tiptague.

Judge Leslie ot Omaha has been hear-
ing Jury cases In district court, in which
Judge Begley was formerly attorney
Judge Begley has been holding court In
Omaha.

Miss Bertha Arp and Rudolph I,as-chans-

were married Wednesday after-
noon at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr and Mrs. Ous Arp. west of town,

Miss Marie Sander entertained the
members ot the senior class and the high
school teachers at dinner Tuesday eve-
ning. The decorations wero In crimson
and white, the senior class colors.

Some Wonderful Bargains in Winter Wearables that
will send wide-awak- e buyers hurrying to this store on
Saturday the last day of February.

All extremely fine
winter for
priced originally $65,

big

$1222

All the small women's
that sold original-

ly $19.50, your choice

$5
Choice of Girls' Coats That Sold Up to $15

C to 14 ycara splendid
wclphts and medium
rango of and Saturday

Our buyers, Just
returned
the east,
some very.cholca

to soon ar-

rive for the ben-

efit of Omaha
Fashion Scokore..

'
i S .J ."

' '

r

of our
coats women

to
in one lot at

coats
to

Sizes Btylcs,
heavy good
colors fabrics

report

styles

$3

mm

(Q Starter and

95

OMAHA'S FASTEST STORE

rTDetroltwr-'ItCE- rr

1516-18:2- 0 FAUN AM STREET

All the men's and young
men's winter suits that
sold up to $20 for

All the men's and young
men's winter suits that sold
sole up to $30 for each

of 33; five
of 34; two ot 35;
of 38 and two of size 40.

of our
to for 8 to

16

assss

50

About 25 fancy overcoats
for small sized men, for-
mer prices to $15
Thirteen size

three

Final Clearance of Boys' Quality Suits- -

Somo very boat Including Cor-
duroys Sold ?8.B0 Boys

years. te Knickerbocker
Btyles while they last.

GROWING

t3
25

Omaha Is grow-
ing, but not a bit
faster than this
Btore'a reputa-
tion for truly
o 1 e gant apparel
at prices easy to
pay.

A Conquering Four
COMPARE IT AT THE SHOW

jllli

A Car of Beauty

$8

$14

$5

. t

Streamline Bullnose 32 horsepower the 1914 Detroiter challen-
ges comparison in appearance and quality with even the most1 ex-
pensive makes of Fours. There is not an ungainly angle in it; graceful as a bird's
wing, the crowned-fender- s melt away the angularity of guards. With the added
horsepower of its expensive ball bearings, the motor is indomitable. For five hun-

dred dollars more one buys not a whit better construction more honest material,,
more sterling workmanship. v

' ' -

"Why you should own a Detroiter
It has been stated and proved that the Detroiter is the only popular priced automobile in America
with a full floating rear axle, long stroke motor, platform rear spring and expensive, power-conservin- g

ball bearings throughout. Nowadays people are becoming familiar with these terms.
' They are finding out that the full floating axles of this type can withsand 3,000 pounds over-

load and house a pinion that will never strip; that ball bearings last longer and multiply horse
power; that the platform spring alone needs no shock absorbers; that all these features combine
to produce a car of light weight that reduces upkeep to the minimum, making possible 20 to 25
mile3 to a gallon of fuel, and 100 miles to the quart of lubricating oil. Facts, and not claims must
win in the long run. These are the facts about the Detroiter some of the reasons why it is a su-

perlatively good car for you to own. We'll tell you the other reasons at our booth.

T. G.Nofthwall Company
Western Distributors

H.
LOCAL AGENTS

914 Jones Street Omaha, Nebraska

T. POLLOCK AUTO COMPANY

4

1910 Farnam Street Omaha, Nebraska

VY1 f 1 HAVEN'T READ ALL OF THE NEWS
X JU TIL YOU READ THE WANT ADS


